
Studio Theatre, Players Open Eleventh S5eason
PIàn Pre-Ckristmas Production

Studio Theatre will begin its Centres in the Edmonton districi
eleventh season with a major will be visited during the season.

prodctio befre Cristas.Readings of new Canadian pizys and
prdcinbefolloedChbystwos limited performances of new experi-

This will b olwdb w mental plays are also planned.
shows in the new year. A new policy which will see more

University students with a student actors and tecliniclans than
serjous interest in dlraina, who inevi<1s years will be put into

woul beinteestd inworin efec thi seson.Allproductiopns
woul beintresed n wrkm wil come out of The Studio Theatre

with Studio Theatre this year, Players, a new student organization.
are asked to attend a meeting Aduit actors, mainly from University
of the Studio Theatre Players, staff and alumini, will be appearing as'
Wednesdlay, October 5 at 5 ýp.m. guest artista.
in the theatre, Education Build- The organization will be under

faculty supervision. There will be a,
ing. program of speakers, panels, and

Among the special events plan- films throughout the *year for the
ned is a touring production, group.
which wili i n c1l e Mollere's The Studio Theatre Players will
Sganarelle,' prepared Iast spring flot be confined to drama students.
and partialiy recast for the tour. Any University students interested
This pay will be part of a double in drama are eligible to join. If you
bill with a long modern one-act cannot attend the meeting, please
play. phone GE 3-3265.

NES Registration To Start
National Employment Service registration for University

students will take place on the following days in the Administra-
tion Building:
Engineers (AUl) - Graduate Studies -

Monday, October 3 Monday, October 17
Tuesday, October 4 Education and Physical
Wednesday, October 5 Education -

Commerce and Law - Tuesday, October 18
AThursday, October 6 Wednesday, October 19

Ats and Science - Medicine and Dentistry -
Friday, October 7 Thursday, October 20
Tuesday, October 11 Friday, October 21
Wednesday, October 12 Physiotherapy and Nursing-

Agriculture - Monday, October 24
Thursday, October la Students who are unable ta regis-

Household Economics and ter at the scheduled tirne should cal
Pharmacy - at the office and arrangements will

Friday, October 14 ha made for registration.

The baise of ail freshinen are friends of your parents,
upperclassinen and expenses, states the Ubyssey in an article
welcoming the frosh. Friends af your parents resort to the
upperclassman's code of mutual deoeption when they tell the
frash that "These, my boy, are the happiest days cf your life."
lis own condition is enougli to make hilm choke an his own life.

The freshmsan musi keep in mind that mast upperclassmen
are fuit cf bull (which they laughingly eall advice). A liberal
90 per cent can be deducted as deceptian, as the upperclassmnan
is only trying to ixapress the frosh. The other ten per cent is
Pure frabrication.

Expense la another problem that the freshman entounters almost
Irnediately. Asidle from sucli essentials as fees and books, anyone on

camp 5 wo las nyiin tasei auomaialy labels te fréshan as a
«prspct" Banis nd oobal tckes re hemua bt, s he UbysseyPonaot hre are a0opins. 0hoever sa1 pcur 'f Holwod

tpe otlge queen wit ut ad oen p ins0on1ler ~ m to s a d s elnlael?"th atilenka.ý "Ad i ouaes dontseem qule SO Oum-Ptuous, what btter aoulge for a yea or two thnafwsappy Yadmcf w gand daam?"

"So froali, keep your guard higli and active. By that we mean that every
tme you thinlc that someone la pulling the wool over your eyes, just. make
a couple of perfunctory passes at the old forelock ta see If you don't indeed
resemble an Australlan senator. It lielps ease the pain cf yaur first year."

A CUP press release on the NFCUS conference at Halifax contains the
foiowing item:

"Students fram various cauntries were asked ta compile reports on
the elepliani. The titles of- their reports were:
England.- "Sliooting the Elephant in India"
India: "Tlie Elephant Under Britiali Imperlalism"
Prance: "The Love Lite of the Elephant"
Norway'« The Elephaist and the Norwoglant?
Germany: A three-volume work "An Introduction ta the Elephant",
Itussia: "Tho Elepliantinl tho Working Class Struggle'
America: "Blgger, Better and Brigliter Elepliants"
Canada: "TMe Elepliant; a Foderal or Provincial Responsibility»

Theatre TI The Past-Shades of Tblngs To Corne

Quebec Attacks Scholarship Plan
A proposed federal bursary

and scholarship pl an came
under attack by Quebec dele-
gates at the 24th National
Federation of Canadian Univer-

Scrabble ... Cont. From Page 4
homebody to get you. If we don't,
the Fraternity Men wiil. Do you
want an epitapli that reads like this?

An Angry Young Girl named
Loretta

Wrote a.rather unfortunate
letter

She scolded Frat men,
With her vitriol pen
So they cut lier up and they

'et her.

These pens that write on butter are
really amazing. Consider, for ex-
ample,,a person stranded on a desert
lsland with nothing but a pound of
butter and one of these pens. He is
as good as saved! Abli, this miracle-,
a-day world. Belchh!

I've seen everything now, 1 thouglit
the engineers and/or arts and science
(not much to choose betweeni the
two, really) faculties were bad; like,
coming on with this ldentifymng
jacket routine. Everybody striving
for recognition. Inaecurity,. that's
what it is. The other day, 1 actuaily
saw some body with Hlonours Mathe-
matics. . . the whole shebang .
plastered ai over bis jacket. Next
thing, the Lawyers will be gettîng
black leather jackets mit captamns
bars yet. Weskets are going out of
style anyway.

Big Business Deparament: Who
stole a certain Pizza palace's bread
wagon? The boys at aur pizzeria ame
fllpping their respective lvy league
wigs over this grievous loas. Fur-
thermore, so frantic are they that
they are offering EdmontonPs largest
super-dooper, unconditionally guar-I
anteed pizza as a reward for i-
formation leadlng to the return of
this wagon. Stuif that in your
mouthsg purple pizza eaters. Put it
in your Crimestoppers textbooks,
yet.

Late Flash: The g reatest pleasure
in the world la lying face down In a
twelve-incli mushmrampizza (pizza
payola dept.).

sity Students conference, held
at Halifax this month.

The plan, proposed by McGill
University, at Montreal, called
for a program involving 10,000
scholarships of approximately
$Ô00 each, ta be awarded on the
basis of financial need, in-
tellectual ability and willing-
ness to work.,

The plan was attacked im-
niediateiy by delegates f ro m
Lavai University, in Quebec city
and the University of Montreal.
They pointed out that education,
under the British North America
Act, is a provincial responsibility.
They wamned that they would
fight the proposai if the motion
w e re passed by the special
pienary session.

*At the same session, a motion for
a fee increase of 10 cents ta be paid
on a voluntary, basis was passed
unanlmously. If the member Uni-
versities agree to the raise, the in-
crease will bring $7,800 to the
federation.

They money raised would be used
for a comptroller and a'part-time
secretary. The present staff of the
secretariat consiste of an executive
secretary, who bas also been acting
as treasurer, the president, who must
travel, and a secretary.

REFUSEZ) ENTRY
The delegates also passed a motion

ta asIc the Students' Council of the
USSR ta tell them the reason thRt a
NFCUS representative was refused
entry ta the Soviet Union last week.

Walter Tamnopolsky, a past
president of NFCUS, was te have

Future Dentists
Start With Molar,

Rhythm artifical extract, students to
go tropical at the Molar Mambo,
sponsored by the Dental Undergrad-
uate soclety, on September BOth, at
Mu gn* in the new Wrsity Gym.Msia a upplied by the Tommny
Banks orchestra. Intermission on-

tetaaent willI ha ii keeping wlth
the calypso theme, wlth «Le.s Tropi-
cana" fentured.

attended an international prsp-
paratory committee for a World
Youth Forum ta be heid in the
Crimea, USSR, next year.
The Soviet Studenits' C6uneil i-

dîcated ta NPCUS earlier this month
that a Canadian representative would
ho allowed ta attend the Meeting and
that the Soviet Embassy in London
had been informned of has application
for a visa. The Embassy said that
they had not been informied of
Tarnopolsky's intended visit, and that
ho would need an invitation ta go to
the meeting.

NFCUS chairman Jaques Gerin
stated, «We wonder if anything eon
be taken from the fact that Tarno-
polsky is a known anti-Commn
la well experienced in internac-1-i
student affaire and speaks Ruasian.
The matter will be investIgated
carefully!)

NEW APPROACR NEEDED
Lewis Perlnbamn, assoclate secre-

tary ta the Canadien National Con-
mission for UNESCO, atated the.
NFCUS can help recapture the Wnti-,
ative from the Communiste in reacli-
ing the youth of the world, and that
Canadian students should ha prepar-
ed ta hack their federation finàncla-
ly for sucli a project. He warned
that they muet "help tihe young
people in newly-developed countriea
who will ha the leaders of tu-
morrow."

"You must forge a lik wlth
these gsew nations", he declared,'
"anfot walt until Moscow takes
the initiative."
"[Ini the Cold Wàr] we are faced

with a problem of faith whlch we sà
students cannot ignore. The cost'.
may be great, but the cost of Irre-.
sponaibility la far gr-eater."

Canadian students were accused of
haing ignorant ln the f ield of intr.
national affaire by Professor Guiy
McLean of Dalhousie University. H.e
claimed that this Ignorance "maies
participation in, the field of Inter-
national affaire difficult and leads to
apathy.pt

He believes that international
affaira ahould fpot ha leftientlreiy, si
the banda of "the experts iiter.
national affaira."

The conférence was attended
thse Studentd' Union' prealdetit and
the NFCUS eliairmas from each
member campus. Alex MeCalla, Sttýï
dents' Union Peresident, and Dêio,,,
1MeLean, NFCUS chaarmn rp
aented the University of Alberta~.
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